
 

 

                      

 

 

 

 



 

Vischgat Game Lodge – Van Zylsrust, Northern Cape 

 

Name of facility Vischgat Game Lodge 
 

Country South Africa 
 

Town Van Zylsrust 
 

Region Northern Cape 
 

Contact person KSG Stays  
 

Contact  details +27 (0)22 854 4425 

+27(0)82 921 4455 

 
Click to send a mail    ksg@kanabosafaris.coza  

 
Click link to Contact Us http://bit.ly/2bFZ1Vp  
 

Category Lodge 
 

GPS S27 04.00.6 / E021 14.20.6 
Click for map  
 

Kanabo Rating  KS 3 
 

Green rating  KS 1 
 

Description Vischgat Game Lodge, your perfect weekend-breakaway or family holiday destination. Situated 

60 km from Molopo Kalahari Lodge and 50km from Askham, you then turn off 7 kilometers from 
the main road in the heart of the Kalahari red dunes where you will find yourself surrounded in 

utter silence, unique exclusivity, elegance, tranquility and breathtaking scenery. 

This self-catering private game lodge is perfect for small groups of up to 20 guests. 
Vischgat Game Lodge is an exclusive 14 000 hectare sheep and game farm where a separated 

5000 hectares plays host to a variety of game such as gemsbok, springbok, zebra, eland, red 
hartebeest, impala, steenbuck, blue wildebeest, black wildebeest, duiker & ostrich. 

 

mailto:ksg@kanabosafaris.coza
http://bit.ly/2bFZ1Vp


Facilities Vischgat Lodge consists of chalets with bathrooms fully equipped with roof fans, bedding, towels, 

soap & shampoo. The lodge can accommodate 8 people sharing. There is also a big rondawel 
that can accommodate 8 people sharing. (Very private)  

Full cleaning service, entirely self-catering with full kitchen, stove, microwave oven, deep freezer, 
fridge, cutlery & crockery. Bar is stocked with glasses & ice (free). The lodge offers a swimming 

pool & braai facilities. 
 

Activities  Game drives minimum 2 people R200 p.p.) 

 Horse riding (trained riders only) 
 Nature walks with Farm Manager 

 Game viewing (eland, blue wildebeest, red hartebeest, ostrich, duiker, steenbok, gemsbok 
& springbok)  

 A sheer delight for the photographer & nature lover. 
 

Booking Click on the following link to go to our booking page   http://bit.ly/2lH22ZO 
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